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BOWDENEI.ECTED HEAD OF so. 
- ,fI.J.INQIS:WflF ~ ASSOC.- AT 
. _ -- FIRST: A-NNUAL MEETING HERE 
( 
'l\'ewlyErectedT~easurer NU.f~rnberger An-
. nounces, _203- Have -Become 
-Memliers ofOOrganlzation 
"Roscoe, 
PU,lUam Stands' Ground; Vowsto -Defend 
-BOWDEN- !lEADS 
so. ILL. WELFAAE 
ASSOCIATION 
Students And Ciliz,enf AgainslSinister 
TendencieJs~f State e: Departma,of 
S. I. N. U. President Feels He lias Nol\Iing to Apologiz E 
Hopes It Will Not Ite Necessary 
\0, Limit Enrollment 
elm:an Re~ut,ta}j; 
in Letter toStatif 
Normal Board .' 
.---- .... .:.;-. Friday, July 2., 194q 
_ ..... __ ·IL~.;lftilPPII Phi' KaPP~AtlI.·Sji,rit$ . 
Plac~'feUr ;[a8IJl olfSaimJner 
Alt-Stir·, tJaselJaQ : ,roster . 
U'lJOlwrmt~1I. Named Mo.tN;· V(ilua.li{e Pl(fffer; 
::~~~II~~~~~~~I~~I~I~i~~~~:~ McCrrigkt J,s." M~ ·ferstdiile; . . Wielinueilster lkst sport BY'RALP!:J:'NO,RTON JiIle, thtO'li6 to,first basc. ~omploetion or the. Snmmf!r . KrMm:a.,.:!t Snort All" Star 'Line. Up round Kappa.: Henry. Kinsman, rooebe.r and bas-Kappa "Cd the" Spirits 'oD! ' ~ coach-, In Ii$1toIi. Grade 
!:m~~'Otfr:t ~:~v:~a(~~:!:t ke,! ~:I~:=~ ::;:r~::::t:;: .. 
PARK MO RE 
Delicious Sandwiches 
and Cold Drinks 
Stop In. Anytime 
the leo;;:ue, ment ('olllPos('(l or two 
Dilswell of C:ll"tm"s Is sl\'lkeont ~en'n t€'ill1l$ ['om{loting in 
king In tl10 lCQJ;ll0 wUh n totrll-otI1N1gUC", The point ,of \' 
4 •• SO·s In six sames. Johnny Caines l"eauol'!; or 111(, i<:G~f'TIAN f9 
of I"apllll Phi l"Illlk~ nllxt In mum-I CO!J1]lt.'ti<lJ; in Iiii' tOlll'mUllent 
with a total or 23 In Ii:"!' gam('$. !lom!: (]aj1"ty lllN\ wllo !tN'llI'cd 
Hick$ Olh;o or Knllpa Phi lUIS a 10, Dfe·gflldllnl(' ('!lucnti31\ at 
lnl of'lS strlkeoutll In tlu'pc' f'=amcs. i.e-mling tl1l'ir league ll;is ' 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~iiiiiiii~~i Slnti9tlc~ 10 llate IIrc as follows; I a 1(011.111 known iiS 1l1(> , I Nr·sl. til(' 11U('ioU9 of whli::h is 
--jUI) of IO!'nlm' SOlllb~rn m"Oil. 
QUality' Groceries 
andMeats \ 
Carbondale-Harrisburg ~!:IJ~~:J;"~~d"I~~I!lI;~l(~'Jl::~~! :~ 
CQACHLlNE . 
FQR' FAST-FREE DELWERYSER'vleE~ALL 232 
T~IS WEEK'S fOUNTAIN SPECIAL 

















DJ:.. .K. .k Van Lento 
Edgar: JOZle$ 
Glen· Martin 





Most Valliable Playor Geor~e Dob~ni(!h 
lr[ost VersatlIe Player Rockwell MeCrelgbt 
Kennllth WelImUlmster 
Other Southern. men engaged In 
t-he ten-maD bll.!Jel;l$.lI garno ate Joon 
D, l'Ir058. Vnugbn Do.¥(dilon, Edgar 
Dain. John" Robl~on, Ti~jr Rbblson, 
Kappa 'Phi K:lppa. 
Splrfls of '16 
Spirits of '76 
Monkeys , 
SpJ1"lts of "IG • 
Monkeys. 
Spirits ot "t6' 
lill.mblers 
.K;ap11tJ,.. Phi Kappa 
Ktappa. Phi Kappa 
Clutel"s Aces ' 
. Kappa Phi Kallpa 




Loten'I..Tl)ylol', R~lPh. McBride. Polly 
Moorman. Everett Ferrell, 
Wlleatley, Herbert' beason, 
Tweedy, Fred P~rry, ond IL MiJk,..lOc~quart:.'delivered:, 
'11110 feJ(ow named South~ wllo Is I.'m' flTf' -. . Ild· .. I, p oycu in. the CI1Tml High Sdlool, 
Etl, Note:-Tb& fnrormatJo~ for 







placed two, wblle ~atter'lI ~ ea~audo tn . h.ln~~dent b8.11. did n .r~lIl4rk. 
tb,e RAmblers 4;!!leh h9d CD' I~ job-·at-abort. [ur",the M:orikeYll. 
He WItB. a. 'planr who' talked -IIt'Uee. 
bMllball tellm reacbtng the' ~ut))l8Q,eI1;inuc1i, ' : 
L N. U, "Ball ot "Baseball' FD.m@ " Dr, 1<: k Vo.n"Let'tte was I1l1.mt'd. a's 
is 1,}robubly CIne or the s'tro~gegt t@ltni"tJ" \be Utll.lty 1nflelder bei:a~se Van 
in SOtithilrtl Illlnola: Only the fiest· ~ottld' Niw any posl{lon In Uiil Infield., 
ar,e repl't!sent.ed,· tbe crea.m of the ;and'Pla; it :well. Van Lecte'$ rl!put!a. 
crop of Soutbeill. IllinoIs Indepetidenl tioo. liS'S hilter'Is t!Mugn. to .make 
baseball. ,. aDY pltcber beware. He js one. of, the 
George Doba.nlcb. 'tbe' tall, dark. Je"adlng ba.tte~s.· AgA.lll this SUnlUl(lr 
, l!rst ba6ma.n from : Col~ :WIfh. S'b&.tUfl.g ave~a&"~ qf .414. ~ < 
Lonni& WOOd$, a. New Athell'!l PI'O' 
iJI, the big:. ca.tr.ot,t~pp~ eat~h· 
,Kappa. Pbl J{apr~ Wood!! 15 




D~y 01' JIlight 
·Halk,~s 
'. -~ "- -,' ~I ~ , 
WEARS 
"TOPS" 
At Taking· CaJ'e of' 
Ladies' SU1lU1Wr. Sliwks 




.-CO-M-FO .... RT-AS-LY-C.:....O-O"'"lllL 
Co~le~ -by Refrigeration Nights ,Only at 6 :45 
Cont. Daily: from 2:30 Except Sat. & Sun. 
-. -8U"-N'-"D..;A;.;Y;.;a.:..n..;;d;;..~;.;;IO;;.,N.;;D.;.;A.;;Y-+--S-U-N-D-A-Y-a-nd-M-O-N-D-A-Y-
:! .JEANETtE MacDONALD & 
NELSON EDDY. in 
'Wl;W MOON" 
HEATHER' ANGEL and 
JOHN KING, in 
. "Half a Sinl,ler' 
Adm. Adults.s~nday. . Also Comedy 
~.Oc plus '3c Def Tax Adm. lOe & 20~ Al Times 
" :='::--=--=-------..,....-.;--,---_.....:._-.,-
TU'ESDAY & WEDNESDAY TUESDAX & WEDNESD;I.Y 
WAY;-E ~ORRIS and 
ROSEMARY LANE in . 
"LadirzSMlJ$t ~ivti" 
t.. JANE WYMAN' in 
"riAMBLlNG oN 
HIGH SEAS" 
~ov.elty and News Also Comedy 
·~.,-W==E~D~ •. -&-T-H=U~R-S-.--~~-'~V~E-D-.-&-T-H-UR~S~.--
... 
:. : THU.J(sIiAY J!< FRIDAY 
, BRENDA JOYCE a nd 
:~ .·JOHN PAYNE in 
. ···."MARYLAND" 
::,:, ,.,-;, i~~: >\d"Ults, ,~ee.k n;yS 
- " .- 25e plus 3c_ Tax, 'titl 6, 
>, . '.'.i-30c._ plus 3c Tax Ater _ 6 
c' ':':~ATURDAY 
,:>}~;' .~.~,~~ ,?~~NE.Y in. 
I " "Golden'Gloves" 
---
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
PETER LORRE and 
. ROCHJl;LLE HUDSON in 
"ISLAND.OF 
'DOOMED MEN" 
Comedy and" Ne:ws 
SATURDAY 
• CESAR ROMERO 1n 
!~'Lucky Cisco KUZ" 
'1', "- Frlda;f. July 26, 1940 
